Attributes That Fellowship Directors Value in the Selection of Reproductive Endocrinology and Infertility Fellows.
OBJECTIVE: To investigate which attributes of reproductive endocrinology and infertility (REI) fellowship applicants are most valued by fellowship program directors during the match process. STUDY DESIGN: An electronic survey was administered to determine characteristics most favored by program directors in the selection of REI fellows. A 5-point Likert scale was utilized to rank characteristics, with 1 being "most important" and 5 being" least important." The main outcome measures were factors desired by REI fellowship directors. RESULTS: The overall response rate was 61%. Objective factors that ranked highly were training at a competitive obstetrics and gynecology (OB/GYN) residency program, and clinical or basic science research experience. First authorship research ranked favorably regardless of whether it was in the form of a peer-reviewed paper, oral presentation, or poster abstract. Personal interview and perceived ability to work well with others were subjective factors considered favorably by REI fellowship directors. CONCLUSION: When selecting REI fellows for interviews, fellowship directors value candidates who have trained at competitive OB/GYN residency programs, who have clinical or basic science research experience, and who have contributed to scientific literature as first author. When subsequently ranking fellowship applicants, however, the most important factors are those found in the interview process, such as identification as a "team player".